
I F. HALBACH, i IT LBADg ALL.
MusiC DealeR

AKD

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHT03M, Penna.

A full Hut) uf nil kinds of

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
iKinnstatilljr kept C hnM ill Hie Ware-Hoo-

uear tba L. & S. Ixpot.

Sole A'gont in Ibo Lehigh Valley for

Behning Pianos 1

Call anJ see. them j Ui6y have rm supsriur.

Also, Agent for

V elier, Dookor, onnor and

J. Y, Halo Pianon,

Iiutruellon given at rupll'a residence err

Piano, Oran, Vuico nnil Theory.
'

ncL'S

A Great Gauss of Him Em
13 T11U LOSS OF

A Lecture on the Nfnuro, Treatment ami
liadliulcurc ol Seminal wcu!incs?)orSpaim-aiorrh-

Imluoeil by Involuntary
Emissions, luipoteiicy, Xevoux Diblltty, ami
liuiiuJIuiunts to Marrlijse uonernllri Hon.
.tuuiptiuu: Epilepsy aii'l Iiis ; Mumul ami
fhyaicnl Iiiuiluclty, f.e ily IIOUUKP J.
O ULVKUWilLL, M. 1)., author of the
"dreeu llooli," &c.

Tho author, in this admir-
able Iiectnri', ele.ir.y pruves Iron his own ot.
porlenoo that the awful eumequencca of

may he clluutualiy reinovt'd without
dauycruua surreal operations, boaKles, ln
struuients, rini or curdi.iU ; palatini; out a
luudp ol curd at onco cat tain anil o.iutu.il, by
WHICH every suuerer, no matiur wu-- nia u

nuy be, may care himself cheaply,
privately nd radically.

lecture will prove a S00.1 lo thous-ad-

andlhousandt.
dent under Eonl, In a plnln envelope, to any

address, on receipt of six cents, or two post-tw- o

stamps. Address

fn Tho Culvcnroll Medical Co.,
41 Ann St., fow York, N. Y s Toil ODlco

IIhy-IM- Oct. 7, 1855,1 yr.

Cmti VfKESt .Ml EISE IV.llS. fvl
IiestCorghHyrun. TartmBOod. br.
Usolnllme. Uo!dbydrurri3t.3. ;

UIIETNKY, fashionable
l.ii? Hoot and Shoe Maicur, L'anU St.,

Kehlshton. All norlt warrautod.

Subscribe for and
xead the Caiidon- Advoo.vte.
It .contains all the lalesr local
news up to the time ot going
to press.

July 15.yl

1 !

Addres?,

jMf tlttb' 41n tha
HACU NIOllT OS'K IO iV;M.VI
1 fcurii Wmul thfiV.,lib

No other nioiHclno Is made,
5r liaa ofcr boen prepared, whleli ao com-

pletely meets the wanu of pbyslolanj sua
lis goaoral public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It Jo4s fio Hit as a truly eetenttflo prormrft.
tlou for all blood diseases. If thoro Is a

li'g t.ilnt of Scrofula about you,
AVEltd SABSAl'.VMLLA

dulodao it aad espol it from your system.
Tor constitutional or snrofuloiu Catarrh,

Osvnnnil Aviiu'3 8akmf.vmc.LA Is tho
uAlAliKii tiua remedy. It has curol
uumueilesi ease3. It will stop tho musonuj
catarrhal discharges, und removo tho slokon-h- i;

o lor of the (Heath, uhlcu,aro Indications
of scrofulous origlu.

ill PrJDfflfUHUil'JliO "At tho ago of two years nno of
vjnnro iny ohihlron was terribly afillctod
OUrii.0 w,th uloerous running sores ou Its
faeo anl melt. At the samo tlmo Its eyos
were swrtloa, ranch Inflamed, and very sori.
Onr.r C'uro I'oyjlcliuii told us that a ot
CS.iri!; r.ICO
bo employe I. Thev united In locc.nmondlng
Avrp.a BvBH.vimtLL.v. Afjtf.doeea pro-
duced a perecptlhlo Improvement, which, by
an ndlieronea to your H'.ectlou3, was contin-
ual to a completu mi permanent euro. No
cv.Jinco has rlnee ippearol of tho existence
of any rcrofulor toiuioucles; and no treat-ms- ut

of au jiforder was ever attended by
moro prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, U. V. Jousoos."
rusrAitus nv

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.)Lovvoll,Maos.
Sold by all Uruegtsts; 5J, dx hottlo3 for J3.

VHd I1UNA0QU itllH THS OwOuRAPHY Or THU QjtH
tftf WILL OGStir tylMtMIIJd 1H13MAP THAT THE

CfllCAflaROCKISLWlDSPACIFICffY
7tj the eentral ncsltion of lla lti.. naTtirvt
liast nnd tha Wc .t ly Ihi ahortcct l oute, DJiU car-ri- oi

pofasenccrn. cUuuujo of cure, tittwcen
Uhici-K- ontt Kaucun City, Council lilulls, Xicaven
woriii, Atchison, Mmncipo'n nnt til, ltul. Itconnects ia Uuloa JJcpoto with all tio nrinclpal
Imca of road between tUo AUntiQ r.a:l tho PaciftoOceana, Its equipment ii uuriViild oatl inCia-cen- t,

belcp compesf d of lloat dmfortable nndUcautiful X)sy Coachpa, Hazuifl;oiit llottonChair Care, Pullman's Tronic ot 1'uUca
Bleeping; Cera, and tho Lino of Dining Cars!n tho World, Xhrce Trninu between Cliioa'io unci
MlsBcuri River Points. Two Trains betrpeu Cht-en- d

Uinneapoll3 end wt, Paul.via tUo 5'aeioua
LEA ROUTB."

A ITow and Dlrcot Lino, via Sen eat and ,3"aently been ornod brtwoun Tlioliiao&d,
n, (.ituttanooaa, Atlanta, .Vu- -

Nashville, Ioui?vllle, Isaxintou, Cincinnati,ndiannpolia r.nd und Omilta, Utaaeapollt and St. Paal and intermcdUtu potnt3.
AllThroucU i'issencera Travel on fajt Sxproso
TiosMtBfor salo at p!1 prlnolpil Ticket OXllcealn

Ui3Unltod Utatcj andC'aaEvda.
Uacsaen checiced and rates of faro al,wayu ai low as coopctiicw that cfler leas advan--
i'or detailed Information, set tho aiapa and Told,

era of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At youf nearest Ticket OiHae, or addrcaa
R. R. CABLE, ti. OT. JOrifi,

. li Oeo'I Wg'r, a3ulTLt.i:I'aa3.A5i,
CKICACO.

S) . 0J' LOJ"f -u ii Uft rrtpat loa for
.T iffnetsjl lffi.--f V.I nnwuitDoo her

t

noiimirn I jour - iquin i tin," uu
.wti th rothV ton it urntlnl m.

&rtl k of wt" Only i t tvt

ij ij ' "I'i'tr ,hi ,iti i, y

Buy Your Spring Summer

Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

AT

C. M. SW1II1 & SOI'S
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

mm
Wmm

"H""o.T-,Sept.2S,lSS2- .

nrrulRlturatlvomodlcl:.smuJt

Cures all diseasca of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow
els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. MillioiiS testi- -

t to its efileacy in healing tho above named
diseases, and pronounoo it to Tdo tho

We Mart. BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Dyspepsia.
AGENTS WANTED 0

Laboratory 77 West 13d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.
&YKUNS, Daoi-ui- Co., 1'a,

Su. OLAnit JoimsoMi-- My

body was literally euverod with Tetter, for which 1 coulit get do relief until I took
your IN 111 AN liLUOD bVUUl', which has eirtotualty cuud a . 1 recommend it hlahly.

KNOOII 11UHUEB.

1

EXCELSIOll

"Jiy the Combined Treatment of

!

roaitive evidenco of Wonderful Cures senl on receipt of 3c. blanip.

mill!!..Bd.!r.,l,.n,nP,,lT
KKOM

Complaint

uCRQFULIl

"ALBERT

Norfollf,WowportWe

CLAUALOLItEKliC,a-ItCiv- uu

and

Cure

HUPTURE PLASTER
AND

IIEALINU COMPOUND

V. II. IJEnRICK, Osdenlurjr, N. Y.

I PURGftTIVE

mMW
illl I Ufa

r LLa

UIHOBLLAH30U8.

Kvery fsniitr should si toast hv dm
aunty Mpr, m that pafwr tfairaM b tk
AdviMatk, wlilch ooaUlai nit tlx tttestto-ca- l

news. Only $I.fO a yr.
Ilsnl to b8t-rart- W.

Kcmlnlno jari bns.
Cold comfort les walf.

ADVICE TO MOTIIEnO.
Arn you dlilurbe.1 at iil?ht alfl blwKafl of

your rest by a sick child ultriiig and ery.
Ins Willi miii of ctillinr. IMtlt T I fan, tan J
at once and get a botti nf Mm. Wmsww'a
Sooriiixa Srr.uiwor. CuiLiax Ttrtmitti.
lis value is Inastuulable. It will rtlwva Hie

uoor lilllo S'lfl'erers iiumditely. spwl
upon it, lnctheri, thero Is on mMalie atamt
it. It cures .lysenlery anil jllarihwxirfeiru.
tales the etomaeh and bun'cl, mm wind
coiicsifleiis Hie j;ums,rlueM Inflsmmallun
nnd gives lono and energy l tha w hula sts-tcn-i.

Mns, Wimuiw'a Sootiiiso Stici
Ciui.iir.ts TrcTino Is plnl lu th

lisle, and is tho pre wrlptlo'u af m ol Hie
oldest and best female phytlfiaii aiwl

nurses in tiio Un'.letl Stales, nthl Is for Ml
by nil druuis tliruiij;liout ibo wuilJ,
Price 25 cents n liollte.

Tears, Idlnlcars eye waler.
A womafl's'reason because.
Good now the latest nundul.
Love a word without meaning.

On Thirty Bays Trial.
Tm: Voltaic Uklt Co., Matshill, Mlrli.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleelro Vu.
iaa Belts and Electric Appliances on trial

lor thirty .lays to men (y.iuug or old) who
are ulillcled with nervous debility, lost

and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and cotnpltto rettorallou of health
and manly vigor. N. I). No risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. i.Iy

The heated term house cleaning
Breach of promise second though!.
In tho sweet buy and ed life.
Approaching Ihe season of meloncollc.

Work Given Out. On receipt uf your
address we will make an oiler by which
you can earn (3 lo $7 evenings, al your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls cau do
It. II. C. WILKINSON A CO., WO and
197 FuHon Street, New York.

Tho light of other days-wha- le oil and
mtittnti tallow.

Tho stoyo pjpa not hard to lake Jowl- -
a two-ttor- laser.

Tho need of merit for promoting
personal testhctics is due to J. C. Aver &

Co., whose incomparable Hair Vfgor 13 a

uniyersal beautifierol the hair. Harmless,
llcctive, aereeahle, it has taken ratih

among the Indispensable articles of the
net. in seamy locits it elves luxuriance:

ami withered hair it clothes with the hue
of youth.

Two periods In every woman's his'ory
when she can't open her mouth before she
is born and alter she is dead.

Not a drink, not sold in i. but
a reliable, iinn.alcoholie Ionic medicine.
useful at all times, and in all seasons, is
uruwu s iron inner?.

A homo ou tho rolling
in a retired canal boat.

How to catch a husband follow him
when he goes out at nights.

in"Grent hoflo is not always good speed."
Yet you mutt not ililly dally in caring l"i
vnur health. 1,1 wr, kidneys and bowil
must be kept healthy by the usj of that
ptin.e ol uiuliciues, Kidney-Wor- t, whirl)
enmes in liquid form or dry both
thoroughly ellieaciouj. Havo it always
ready. '

There oro fifty six thops for tho salo ol
horse flesh as food in Talis.

Tho oldest gravo In the Frank
Jewish' cemetery dates back to

1272.

Tho pneumatic plan of clearing Ilia
Paris sewers is said to hnye beeu attended
n i h excellent result to health.

The New Patent
DUST-PROO- F

Stem Wiag Op Case,

MANUPAOTUEU BY THE

American Watch Co.,

WAMHAM, MASS.
This case is formed in one one solid piece

without joint or seam, opening In front only

thus avoiding the usual Cap, und securing
greater slrength and durability.

These Watches are all open face. The

bezel, into which an extra strong crystal is
fitted with on especially prepaied water
proof cement, Is attached to the raso by
screwing it thereon, and thus forms an air
tight junction with tho body of the case,
widen is prool against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lum-
bermen and others who are almost con
bluntly exposed nnd who have to make fre-

quent reference to tho w.tch, these qualities
are of the utmost Importance,

'Mio rollouliii," Letters Tell Hiclr
Oirii Story :

"V'aldcsia.Gcouois, July 20, 182.
''I sold ono of your Talent Dust Proof

Cases about ten months ago, and the other
day it came back to me with the request to
mako it wind easier. On examination I
fouml that the stem was rusty, and I In-

quired into thacauaoof it, Tho gentleman
stated to me that he was starting soma saw
logs that had lodged iu tho bend of the riv-

er, when his chain caught in a bush and
threw his wutch into about twelve feet of
water, and he was about two hours finding
it. When he got it out it was rutiuiug and
lie thought all right. In about three months
he found that tho stem was hard to turn aud
sent it tu me.

I can ray that the watcb is all that the
company claims for it and recommend it to
all railroad und mill men.

B. W. UENTLY."

"Clistos, lows, April 23, 18S1.
"I wish you would tend me a sprlnj for

the Win. Ellery Wulch By tho way
this Kllcry is a watch I s. Id in your Screw
Bezel Case t i a farmer Ijst full. The firstof
January he lost the walch lu tho woods.and
found it this week in about one foot of
water. It had lain three months aud 6vcr
in snow and waler, Willi but slight injury
to tho watch only a

0. 8. HAY.MQND."
Tho above, were very severe- teste, and

demonstrate beyond u doubt, lhatforauy
reasonable length of lime during which a
watch might bo under water it would re-

ceive no injury whatever.
We make those- eases in bnlh gold and

sil verandas a PEKFEOTLV DUoT-lTtOO-

WATCH CASE, CHAL-
LENGE THH WORLD TO ritODUCE ITS
E'JUAL. For tale by all first class jewel-Matc- h

21, 1843-U1-

Natl to nulling -- The r 1 In mark
l 1.

DonlarMtarprlrt ! n mi tie

Rath txl Uf Tfct enlla ami the
atar taratt taty.

hangar MfW fltia m Mm , Mp lao al
axpaaUtlM.

iMMkilary tfntU tfally turn out
to Im all And Ila.

ate Fraaub nt la nam ry I pro.
tkaa lei Utalf.

Al wbe Mm vm tSiine.
"I nv tsanl Pirkar's Hair Ha ham' and

lik it batter Ibaa my aimilar pSfpar.tlcn
I knew af," wnlM Mr. Kltra limy, wife
ef lUv. f. Vtttr, f CuUceaok Spring,
Mass. "My hair M almrat rHtlnly gray,
bat h itollar bnttla la Balasm, hat ra
nrit tUa SofUieta, and lb brawn ulr it

hA wbf u ! h yUBj aat a aiagle gray
hair left. SI no t began apply lag the
Balsam my hair baa atnpail tailing anlml
t flail that II is a ifctiy tMrmtaa and
agraaabla drawing."

A Lnmlixtar went itawn to stay with
th lutntmg KngUek nen, the fUv. Jaek
rtuswll, af Blaak TwrtnloH, iu md.r to
liava a sfiin nr lw with tha
Davlnenl flomamt. On th morning .tithe
drat meet it rain! as It only ran rain an
UxiniMtr, slid tha vWtir Imvlteil Hit ef the
reaU.ry wiinlaws in dhMuay, Inudly

his dlssiiMlnliiiMtaHil ilerlailng
that no use nml.l faaalbly tarn aut in raeti
weather. Tlx reply of tba nhl hiinllng
p.Txni was, "Young man, ywu hate a Ufa

before you, but I ain 71 yaara af agr, and !

00 11 not affurd If waste a single .lay's hunt
Ing. Get ready as aooti as puetible, for we

mull bo oirin Iras than ten minutes.''

A How Conception cf Hamlet
When the melancholy ' Dane exelalmol.

"I have that within mo whiel. pesseth
show," ho was undoubtedly si fitting from
a sevjro attack l Uheuinatlsin or Naunil
gla. llo sulil: "It Heth show," berauie
Itrould not be seen; but had hebecriawaie
of the well known remedy fir thei trouble.",

I10 would huvo purchanl Saliryllca.
tho greatest ilircnvery in materia maiica.

Carlylo tells uf tho liumornus conduct of
animals lu his fannyard, how the hone
looked on Ihoronghly enjoying the discom-
fiture of a pony by an oblrusivo, Irrcpres-sible,an-

generally unpleasantold sow, and
tha Hagerstown Olole rilules how a horse
near ShcpheriUtown is an incorrigible prac-
tical joker. Ho .pielts up small pigs and
Iambi not hurting them and lo)s them
ilo.vn at u distance, unuilstakably enjnylug
their amazement. A bellowing calf simil-
arly carried evidently convuteed him with
inlcrnal laughter. He ended by dumping
It on n pile of sl'aw anil playfully rolling it
over, and then he pranced chuckling away.
Horses hoyo lo undergo so much that It
would be u comfort to Ihliik that their lot is
lijlilcno-- by a little fun sometimes.

lERlEillkEOs
FOR PAIN.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Scialica,

lumbago, Baciiachc, Headache, Toothache
Buro Tli routs tSiTvllfnu-- . fprnht, Hriittcft

lturnat. HcttltR I'rit-- t ltlu,
jlSD ALL unint IMIMLY AMI AtMX.

Soil l)j Umsifldi nrt luileri evf twlicre. Vlhj CuU ft

bottle. Dlrecliom In II Lititnpi.
Tim ni!ii.Es a. vooi;u:ii vi.

to A. YiKiELtH ft 1,0 J J14.. C, 8, I

FOB
M-E-U-H-A-M-S-

Aa it la for all tho painful diseases of tha
K1GMEYS. LIVCR A CCD BOWCLS.

Itcleanoc3t&egyslmofUioacrld poison
that causes tho dreadful eufibrlnc whioli
only the victims of rhaumauam can realize.

THOURAIV'r.R OU RARPS
of tho worst forma cf this terrible dlacMel
havo beca quickly relieved, tuiaintiiort

PERFECTLY CURED.
PIllCE 91. 1.iqi'ID or DUY. SOLD hj DUlCCrSTS.

caught
A BAD COLD

Tho SUMMER COLDS nnd
Courrhn aro quito as dan-coro- uo

no lliooo of
mldwintar.

But thoy yield to tho samo
trcatmont nnd oucht

to bo taken In
tlmo.

Fop nil dlooascs of THROAT,
NOSTRILS, HEAD or

BREATHING AP-
PARATUS

Perry Davis's PainKiller
lo tho SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Oradually Supplanted by a Better Article

Certain Old Thincrj are Dono Away.
Jn the ireneral rceptlon room of the

Western Union Telegraph bulldlnjr. on
llroadway. New York, uio exhibited tho
eo.irfe, crudo and clumiy Instruments of ihe
Infancy cf tho tclcuraph They lire only,
relies now, Store perfect machinery list
suporcoded them.

Years ago what Is now styled the
purous plaitcr.lld some kooJ

Thero was then iiolhlnsr'octter of tho
kind. Mow all that s ohanxod. 'Science and
study has Kjne deeper into the sreretsof
uiedlclno and produeed HK.VSOfJ'S i:

I'OHOU.S I'f.ASrEH, whlch'oin.
bodies all tho exaalltneies thus fjruinlb:o.
In an externil reaiuly Tho old plasters
were slow The Capclno Is rapid) they were
uncertain the Cipelne Is sure, cheaper
articles b.'or similar nsiues, lie careful,
therefore, th.it some thrifty druggist does
not dcealve you. In Ilia eentro ot the n'enulno
Is cut the word U A I'UIN II l'rioo t tenti.

Saabury fc Johusun, Cheuiists, New York,
Junj 34pj

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Moro and Bettor Food.
Prof. D. L). Blade,r Harvard University,

argues in tho June Agriculturitt, that stock
should bava mora and hotter food. Ho
fays 1

Depriving tlock of necessary food is un-

doubtedly tho result of Ignorance or thought-lassnes- s,

rather than wilful cruelty. I have
bnawn instances where cows, nut In milk
ami young stork, havo been kept during
tho winter months in a condition bordering
upon etaryatijn, ami that too, by Individ,
uala not wanting in moral and intellectual
qualities. If such persons would employ a
smalt amount of reasoning power, they
would see that such a liry was not fur

their pecuniary advantage. It is a well as
cerlalneil fact that, animals,
especially young neat stock, aro allowed to
Iom strength from want of proper cutritfon
at any time, It rrqulres so long a period for

thrill to recoyer, that tha loss by such
treatment far outweighs any alight gain
attained by tha .inference in the amount ol
food saved. Fortunately the humane laws
whI In most of our States may servo to

remind the raroless and Indifferent of fieir
duties towards tho brute creation.

By providing for tho omfurt of our
iloineetlo animals, by giving pror food,
shelter, and protection, and opportunity
lor exercise in tho open air and sunshine,
we best fortify them against disease. TlfB
diseases to which they aresnbject under th
above circumstances are comparatively few,
and with tho exception of rerlsin con
tagious afiYcllnus, aro amenablo to proper
treatment. Great progress has been made
by thediUtiilon of useful knowledge through
iiimiis of the press, by the establishment of
etrrinary odleges, and tho agricultural

schools. It is only by the greater lilffunon i f
knowledge thaC we can hopo to overcome
the rrrdulity which entrusts such vatt
pecuniary interests as aro Involved in tho
Irealmrnt of ditcase, lo unskillful. Ignorant
chariatar.1.

The Sweet Potato.
Hot may years uku tha supply ol sweet

(mtulnes lor Xuithern consumption came so

generally from Southern loralt-ics- thai
Ihey were frequently called 'Carolina Tula

toes." For u long lime it wansupitcd lhl
New Jeitey was the northern limit of their
surcessful cultivation, but nf late years Ihry
have been gruwu in many oilier Nuttheru
Slates. There are two etsriitlals In rulslng
sneel Kilalocs at the North) a very light,
suudy soil, and a cood supply of dcroniM se.1

manure. '1 ha manure should be deposited
on tlio .iirftico uf the ground, in rows and
st'ips ab. ut three and a half feet apart from
e'entor to center. Then illi 11 pluw turn
furrows over this luantira from each side,
tu fi rm ridges, as high as the soil run be
thrown with the pluw. The ridges lie
finished by tho use nf tho hoe, oil tin
plants set on the tops of the ridjjes eleri
15 or 20 inches. The plants generally buy.
eeteral leaves, with roots at tha bottom. In
selling, u;o a common plasterer's trowel,
thrusling it Into the toll, and moving It
li.x-- nml foith until it ti opening is nude
deep euougti to admit the planldown li Illi-

quid leaf. In a ycry dry time, make the
holes, fill them with water, and when that
has soaked away, let the plants. Should a

lnld rust kill that part ol the plant wlilch
shows above cruund, a new growth will
start from below. The plants ale slow In

slatting, but altcrwards grow very rapidly.
Tho ridges mutt be kept clear of weeds un
til tho vines cover them, and fur this no

Implement Is more useful than a sharp
rake. In tho Nuithern States, June it
quit early enough fur letting tha plants,
uud we have had a good crop from a plant-
ing made early in July, When tho yiner
be; in to run, they will show a iliioiitioti
to lorin roots at the This must U

l by moving the viura .Krasionally
Tha "Early Nunteuiouit" is the most pupu
lar vuriety ut tho North, though lomeolh
ers aro earlier. Aorieulturut.

Notes ia General.
The largest milk pun on record lias

juit been made for on Inwa creamery. It
will lio'd six bundled gallous without
wjler.

The currant worm and rose bug, It l

'aid, nuy be d .trove I by a t ihltluu uf iai
bolio acid a labirijioourul in twu gallons
o( water.

An experimental farm and hoipllal I.
to bo established near Washington City foi

the ireolment of domestic animals, and I
asoerlain by iciei.tifie experiments the
ciutesnfllia various diseaiesand liow they
msy be cured.

In using any roncenlraled fertiliser
rare must be taken Hint it does not rome in
contact with seeds. If scalterol thoroughly
and thinly on the surface after snwjng there
Is mi dauser, olbe:w! it ahould be inixnl
with Ihe toll.

It is a sloyenly practice tn lake a reap

er In a lulrvrit field without fir.t rutting
around the field Willi ft cradle. It Is dune.
however, 111010 and more every yrar, ona
reason being that lew f.ro ers have eradies
In Rood condition for using, and few men
nnwadoya know how to ure thrm.

The Mennonile col'iiil.s from llui.Ia
who Bellied in Kansas, binueht with litem

trees and tee.lt of some oflhelr inwl v.lwed
fruits and plotil.. among Iheni Ihellu.sian
mulberry. The Mennonile tay that the
Riissisn mulberry grows fatter and mere
luxuriantly here than it did in Kusaia.

The ox eyed daisy has beon4ie a treat
pest In somo lerlinnt of the country. Thie
who aro troubled with this weed should
bear in mind that It ia propagated by scad

and not by the root, and to rid themtelvia
o( It they have only to mow before Ihe tn d
,1s nre. It may require two seasons lo rid
a field entirely ol tha innocent looking
llowcr.

The American Fanner sayst Tie
wise farmer will keep a g.l cla.s of hone
or n.ino. Thero are oa sea in u I1I1 h riniim.
stances may interfere somewhat, but the
nan who tries tn run a farm and g'l the

best results by getting along with oh I plut
nf hones, certainly stands iu his own light.
The character of the horse is generally a
pretty good indication of the character of Ihe
owuer.

The Italians pro.te lo have a world's
exhibition of their own next yrar iu Kume.

A dark lanteriWworu on tha shoulder is

considerably used in Germany fur night
shouting.

Advertise In Ihe AnviK)Tl

Coiiyeri,(Iu."-D- r, W II, Lea tajrti
"Brown's Iron Uiltera itaguod laulkaliio
uud uiauy ara uaiug it lu this lase."

Ajar

I will now give the people of Leliighton and
vicinity a chance they never had before ; that is to
BUY THEIR CARPETS at from 25 to 40 per cent..
Cheaper than they were ever offered for. Iwill sell you for cash prices and for cash, a

.nice Cottage Carpet, 1 yard wide, for 23cts.
and a good, neat, heavy Ingrain Carpet for
35cts., now being-- sold elsewhere at 40 and
50 cents, and a fine, heavy, extra-sup- er In-
grain for 73c, sold elsewhere-b- y cash liouses
for 80 to 95c. per yard, and a double extra-sup- er,

every thread wool (guaranteed), for
83c, sold elsewhere for 95c and $1 ; also, a
nice lot of STAIR and Home-ma- de UAQ
CABINET at equally low prices.

Hemember this is at

Come early and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere. I will guaran-
tee satisfaction, or money refunded. All Carpet will be Out and Matched
if so desired.
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Opening Spring Summer Goods

A full nnd complete assortment of n1! tho Newest and most Fashionable .Dress Gods,
Notions, Trimmings. &c. Look ut tho following Trices :

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and tho very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and the very best, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

SPHfces "-Bss-
a n'auHatteeal t he JLaweR8 tlsaasa any

In tho Heady-Ma- de Clothing Department will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to bo just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and yon are sure to" be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

cd3

Icttler Saa fiaaa'e J$FMtg& mul' Medicines,
- "W"cissr)ort, 3?eiiria.,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Cattle
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies, ,

riOUIMP DfnC AMn TAPll C l"8'"1"" Trout FIIo for al Seasons. Oarlisla and
rlonilNu nUUO MINU lttvrLL Mpn.rikHnoVa.OilDiinw8ila-- , LingmudCoU

taa lsaa. Aa , ry abcaii. AUo, a larna as rluitut o( 1). 11 Firry & Cu'd

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Purposes.
ggr Proscriptions vary mreliilly oempouiitled, (lay or night, Patronage invited.

RBMBMB8HTUE
10. A. HOBN, Wcissport, Pa,

Ms; lib, last.


